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SCHOOL BOARD r^J „u„ÏPÎIi^!frDR. I 
TO RECONSIOIR 0 dress reform campaign flT1LLy
ufum p miKTifl* ~ïï-is.1T2» r rs»■ WHüLtjutà i ion ^ -—"2)tn ss ts&iâs s:

i City Coeeefl Votes Fire to Four wore “captains,” each to have sup- city some time ago.
to Befer Back Question of ervlsion over a small territory In Preliminary steps were taken tor

Building width they will , seek to create a a fall rummage sale. Mesdames M.
. ppi^riAw Wider Interest to temperance. One Farley and G. Cole wUl carry to the
A lmnu raimva rie?-prerident was appointed from county convention two resolutions:

Grier StrtOt School ChBAen Â& »* »• city churches. First, that the Pwvtocial Execu
A«k for “Real School”  After paying all accounts the tlve be asked to publish, to the an-The Speeches treasurer reported a substantial anal report, the revised up-todate

balance. ©rants have been made to law* re the status of women as dti 
Be following: « • Vf/' Xl 

Willard Hall Annex, Tor-
11^ onto 5 
Chinese Famine .1 
Lumbermen’s Camp ..
City MtiSNon .,
“Wings'- mm

■
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URGES NEED OF WORSE HERE 
TO DO PUBLIC HEALTH WORK

•totweris" Id, ::
» XCeck^aL

!■

'
* Bmm t If-

MMEAT Victoria Day, outside (4 sporting 
circles, was very quietly observed.
The nolSy youngster had his tire
crackers during the , day and his a concerted effisrt wse to be made 2nd Vlce-Pres. and Temporary 
rochets for night operations but gen- ^ titernw)n at a meetlng ln the Secretary-Mtos Anne Hurley, (who
erally shaking the young idea was cu Hall t0 y^e co-operation was a war-time officer and who on-
qnlte orderiy and showed little to- Qf eTery lamily ,n Belleville in the ly ■■■
clinatlon to cause damage. movement for public health, which cesser could he found.

The police had little tMg weelt la being carried ou to Treasurer — Mr. Robert Tsuasè
HQHPIF*1': thirty-one nations the world over. hlH.

— hrwAts. . 1L:-n. , Following a preliminary meeting
Terribly burned about the body An ®,*”B *t rred the e^en,n* in the City Hall Monday evening lected a*

when the bed clothing and his cloth- boors last night, « report hsvtot, wbett officers were named and plane! Mr. O. H. Scott, Mr, D. Vi Sin
es caught fire at noon on Monday, Dr [*chM P^ice headquarters of a for a local campa(gn maroed out clair, Mrs. W. C.' Mlkel, Mrs. (Dr.)
Henry H. Suttoa, '0 Ma*»c Village, blasa on a W on Dnndas street, ^ w N, p0ntop, Mr. 1>. V. 81nclilr| Yeomans, Mr. H. W.
a retired medical fractltloner, but there was no truth to the re- aad j|r F- 8 Deacon visited the’ C. M.
"known throughout Hastings County. e0,t. the story having arisen from ^jjjmoUi during the day and an ef- The
soe.mu.bed to his tojurtps in Belle- the falling of a ruetot «u tile thatch. fort u being made to swing the staffs Col. Ponton and Dr. CHwton, thé lat-
v'Ue General Hospital on Monday A lar*® yumher of citizens took to ^d pupils Into ltoé to form a Junior ter Provincial Health Officer,
night. the races at Plcton- Red Cross organization, separate Col. Fasten showed the work to

411 AUTO nr Hill n mniTniniT The tragic end of Dr. Sutton’s life ‘ „ =as -V, from, but affiliated with the regu- be a universal one and of utmost lw-HIUHTS Of WILD EXGlTtMtHT *&•**!«!**}
prn* 1 A11IA IfATIilA 111 III ATrn ,B* rrom hto bed to an tovalld chair Pjflf fjhfalM ation over from wsr-thne to peace- Excellencies the Duke and Duchess
rill I IIWX VII I INI IN III N I rn * durln« the da’rtim* »»d «!*™ » time work—that of the prevention of Devonshire, who both worked
■ V Tv* ! I* vl 111 VI»V I kll J smoke now and then. His daught- .«a thing of beauty*’ is Victoria ot disease. zealously for the Red Cross in the

.»■*■ — im.fuAl.,u rnn ,A,. -I# er had stepped into the garden and Park. The once forsaken spot is Today Major R. D. Ponton, the war and gave over their magnificent 
kPxIIIT IIMkNOWN rlln Whhw ln a ,eW mln,Ite8 ****** 8meke toau- again green, no longer soggy, but new president ot the Belleville Red house to tonddn, ‘Devonshire House’
RlOUL I UnWRIlHll run UlUIX ing from the house. She rushed in built up with gravel from the! Cross. Miss Anne Hurley. 2nd vice- to the Bed Cross

^ i? ; ■ and found her father’s room so Btreetg The gragg te kept closely I president and (temp.) secretary were Dr. Clinton told the m
and Forth on Principal Streets Tin Chas- dense wlth emoke mat she could cnt and mosquitoes will likely give it Hoping to arrange with the help of a last year 67 babies of under one 

... . <av=tem of Pmnnr not »«e him. She shouted tot help a wlde Mr Ge0I.Ke Belcher large executive and the school staffs year had died in Belleville, half of“d Vlth manage to ex- Lad of Se U“ stoT^tiretl to a — of the city for members whom could conceivably have been

totion Confuses rally. » ,> • ungulsh the tore, which had caught. hig effortg t0 make this spot a recre- <?»#* each) not so much for the saved had there been a public health
-----  perhaps from a dropped match into atlon eentre money, but that the whole etty be nurse here.

BELFAST, May 25—Belfast today was almost normal af- the bed clothing XM the clothed of The entranpe haa ^ leveIied Interested in this work. He declared to favor of having a
ter a night of the wildest excitement. Reports reaching this the doctor. He was very badly and wll, ^ r„1Ied int0 the torm o£ At Monday night’s meeting Me fol- Hubllc Health nurse to addition to
dtv indicating that many districts in Ulster were similarly af- burned about the legs and body. Dr a roadway - lowing officers were named: Miss Sinclair and Miss Smith, both|H
. J" . “S Y f Dafoe was called to his relief hut: ... . ........ . , Hon. Pres.—Mrs. (Col.) .£LÜ..,La- of whom had all they could do now. ’3
reCt€T" . . ,, . . , . ,roH1 thought the caesmie^swrtoas that'he m T a aic — r.| ^'e>- What wUl be done about this re-

mmjm*

MEETING TODAY TO DECIDE.. -/^î, - %II»m
.

Tm:;
MATCH to carry on till a suo-

fV

An. advisory committee was so-
“That the school question be

Second, that this union advises 
...$100.60 the formation, under the Moral Ed- 

. 60.00 ucatlon Dept-, of a league of dress 

. 40.60 reform for women, that there is 
40.00 occasion tor such seems to be the 

6.00 opinion of social and moral reform

othanded" hack to the S-Edecatlon for further consider
ation.”
So the City Council decided in 

special session on Monday night, 
those voting to favor of the r 
mendation of the Executive who re
tired at 8.46 and did not return uMtil 
9.45 being Aid, Ostrom, Woodley, 
French, Bennett and Fisher. These 
standing tor the Immediate construc
tion of the school and against the 
suggested compromise were, AM. 
Adams, Ballinger, Wensley aad 
Mayor Hanna. Aid. Treverton de
cupled the chair to committee of the

"V$A-f.O * Mr.
Reid, Col. Lazier.
meeting heard ■iÆ

m——re*

■

• mwhole.
"We can call a special meeting of 

the hoard,” said Chairman McGie.
Scholars Present Petition.

that «
.Crowds Serge Bi 

ed Home by
!

Grier Street school children pre
sented a largely signed petition act
ing for "a real school,” to addition 
to the other pétitions for and against.

“We your petitioners, scholars of 
Grier Street School humbly pray that 
your honorable body will give sym
pathetic consideration this evening 
to the proposed by-law, which wtil }as£ 
provide the money to build us a real 
school. We greatly appreciate this 
kindly action of our Board of Edn- 
catfe»" tn jfetiMrtztog thé
wffi "unafenSu^ s^ri^Vet 

worthy efforts. Assuring you of our 
sincere gratitude, should yon see your 
way clear to comply with thiz request 
and wishing the members of your 
honorable bodjy, health, wealth and 
prosperity, we are, pupils of Grier 
Street school.”'

■

‘ t

lK mmi CM Barker V. C.ers wwr- i by * ame-BSttAi
m i?

m mad ' ’noticed and arriv*ti fr * 
motor in a short time, 
spn and Dr. Sutton, junto 
Tie injured jdiysician w$ 
scions and Issued InetruBtio 
treatment. The extent dt 1

«1ofthe.weç]complete cetorae would be known
-'X />• .x>< ■ ■ xsaaEi____ _

■0must
hare resembled the old - mermaid 
«cases in London. The guests were 

to Provincial License Officer W. J. Con- 
License Inspector Collison and 

Provincial Officer A. H. Ward. It 
was a dry, really an O.T.A. meeting 

An a sense, but the fine Chinese 
viands, the Irish wit of -the host and 
the merry laughter of his friends 
made thy affair long to be remember
ed by the jolly quartette. After the 
dinner, 
pledged.

It had been a hard day's work t«W 
the O.T.A. officers and the happy 
wind-up seemed necessary.

Or. Robert- 
r, attended, 
i fully con

ns «is
HH....  his burns

made recovery Impossible and the 
shock caused his collapse. .

So intense was the toe that the 
shoes he was w&rtag was almost 

{burned off his feet.
CSvlI War Surgeon 

Dr. Button had a Ion* and honor
able career in the practice of medi-

Col. Barker, V. <&,«: the aviator, 
was to have flown to HbHevtlle today 
in &M flying ship,

JAionalist voters in Ballymacar- 4T DID PAYWholesale charges of? in
timidation and personation dur
ing the ballotting in Ulster for 
members of the new Northern 

are being

ret were beaten on their way "Thé Canadian 
Maid,” to take up any of the Rotary 
and other citizens who wished to fly LONDON, May 26.—Return of 
over the Bay of Quinte. But weatiHj8»™6 Shropshire miners to work at 
er conditions did not permit his com>belr oW wage’ pending a ae“le- 
iug. He was to have arrived Mi®ent 0fthe <UaDUte betWee“ th6ir

,900n 1 union and the mine owners was re
ported today. This was the only im
portant development today in the 
situation created by the strike.

to the polls, or after voting,. ~ 
thus preventing others from at
tempting to cast votes. Similar 
claims are
Unionists. Neither side at
tempts to conceal the fact that 
personation was carried on to 
an unprecedented extent.

Irish Parliament 
made by both Nationaliste and 
Unioniste.

the
Looking for Compromise.

Aid. Ostrom explained the change 
in the attitude of the council. The 
anti-petition agreed to a school being 
erected in 1922. This inferred the 
building of the school so that it 
might be opened to the fall of 1922. 
The School Board thought it was 
absolutely necessary to have the 
school. He felt the onus very keenly 
and council thought wise to send the 
matter back to the School Board. 
There could be a compromise of six 
months. ; All wanted the school now 
or later. % , f

"Surely to goodness the matter of 
siW months would not make much 
difference instead of forcing us into 
the position of slapping one faction 
or the other In the facç.” As repre
sentative of the people, he thought 
the present action the best. .

The Nationalist newspaper 
cites dozens of incidente with 
names in whidh ,it claims Na-

SAYS HOTRDM « 
DID SHOOTING

the usual toasts were

BLACK AND TANS WORK FOR Sinn Fein Destroy 
$5,004,960 BuiMing

iWEEKS TO GET RESULTS’̂ ?,
of the Norÿt. For majjy decades he 
had lived in Madoc, tils skill and 
sympathy making Mm a popular fig
ure. Latterly. fram old age he had 
been rather crippled aid was un
able to get about.
• He leaves to mourn his lose, one 
son, Dr, Ford Sutton, ot Norwood, 
and one daughter, Miss Louisa who 
lived with him. Mrs. (Rev.) A. L. 
Green Is a sister-in-law and Rev. R. S. 
Forneri, a brothhr-tn-law of the de
ceased, Mrs. Button, who died 
many years ago, having been a sister 
of theirs. X ‘ . "l ",

i.—(By Mail)—A Postmen, telegraph messengers 
and dispatch riders are held up, and 
their messages captured. It ts quite 
common tor the average citizen to 
receive his letters after some days 
delay marked “censored by the Irish 
Republic,” and this is often the case 
when letters containing valuables 
have been registered.

„ Rebels Steal Army" Cars.

Nobody can drive an automobile 
withoutfa permit, bat this Interferes 
tittle with the activities of those 
against whom the regulation is 
aimed. When the republicans want 
a motor they go and take It. They 
give to most cases a receipt for it and 
when It ha«i served their purpose they 
return It. Even military lorries have 
not escaped seizure and use by the 
Republican agents., i .it *’

TORONTO, May 26.—"McFadden 
should not die; he is not the man 
who shot Sabine.”

This statement was 
thur Conley to a loc

DUBLIN, May 
new feature of military administra
tion to Dublin is the success ot the 
authorities in discovering concealed 
arms and ammunition. Most active

LONDON, May 25.—Dublin Cus- „ 
tom House, says a Central News dis
patch, was attacked and burned by 
Stnh Feiners this afternoon. The fire 
started at one o’clock, flames break
ing out simultaneously throughout 
the buildings which were totally de
stroyed. It was one of the finest 
buildings in Dublin and cost one mil
lion pounds. Inmates fled as the fire 
broke out. Another account says 
that the building was set on fire 
though bombs thrown in. 

l It is said that four auxiliary po
licemen were wounded and seven 
Sinn Feiners killed, eleven wound
ed and sixty-five taken prisoners. 
The Custom House was still burning 
late this afternoon.

Mayor Banna at 
G.MLV.A. Convention ade by Ar-I newspaper

man tMs morning at the Union Sta
tion while he was awaiting: removal 
to Kingston to serve a fifteen-year 
sentence. He stated that he was not 
aware Sabine was murdered until 
his arrest two day» after the crime

Mayor Hanna is in Brantford to
day with‘the purpose of extending an 
official invitation to thw G.W.V.A. 
meeting there in annual session to 
hold their next annual convention in 
Belleville. Belleville delegates are 
Working hard to get the 1922 session 
held here. ‘ À >

BRANTFORdT May 26.—At this 
morning’s session of convention here 
of the Ontario command of. the G.
W. V. A., It was decided to ask. the 
Dominion Association' to amend the 
constitution so that provincial ex
ecutives might be formed of the A a- — , x . - ■
president, two vice-presidents, repre- MâFV bCflOOl
sentatives to the Dominion command I J • n* a.
and five men chosen by the conven- USDS ID bhOOlHIO
tlon in the annual meeting. This | ______ _ s,
would reduce the executive from 46 
to 9 and would be a move toward 
economy. -•tX: XX V <

Comrade Rawlinson. Toronto, de
claring that association must be fill
ed with "dry rot,” when only mto- 
ority of branches were represented 
at convention, called for a division 
of the province, west, central and 
east, for one central organization 
could not handle the work properly.

An Invitation to meet ip Belleville 
next year was extended by Mayor C.
A. Hanna of that city.

in this work has been the F. Com
pany of the Auxiliaries to the Con
stabulary. ,As communications re
garding it are always issued by Gen
eral Headquarters, and not by the 
castle, they must be supposed tb be 
operating by military orders.
? After months of .almost fruitless 
searches important finds are being 
made. Searçh is not confined to the 
poorer districts and the most fash
ionable boudés are exhaustively ex
amined. Suspicion is not directed 
so much against the owners of such 
houses as against their servants, 
while ln soffie cases it Is probable 
that neither masters nor servants 
were Cognisant of all.that the prem
ises contained.

Stables Are Magazines. 
Dublin^ has numerous streets of 

honqps each with a static at the 
back, relics of the time when the 
occupants kept carriages. In many 

money and let cases these stables are left to car 
drivers, or to anybody willing to 
rent them, and several of these 
stables have been found to contain 
supplies of revolvers, ' rifles and 
bombs. Some houses ln the suburbs 
have long garden* to the end of which 
the owners do not often penetrate, 
and in some of these, bombs have 

scent by been discovered.
Despite all this activity the offi

cial summary of outrages records 
each week no diminution in the num- 

that ber or character of the attacks made 
In the city, which have grown in 
excess of all anticipations.

was committed. Jack Conley who 
was handcuffed to his uncle, said he 
thought it was Hotrum did the 
shooting.' He based the statement 
on what he had been told since the 
trial. These statements are 
prising to view of the fact that Hot- 
rum was a friend of Conley's.

Aid. Woodley—“I don’t think 
there is a member that does not want 
Coleman Ward to have a school.
Petitions don’t

Dr. Sutton was a staunch Angll-
to be very 

much to me. I see on the petitions
the same name here and there.”

‘ We have had a good open hard
fight.

seem cam,
The remains were taken to Madoc 

and the funeral was held this after
noon at that village. Relatives 
from Belleville attended the ebse- 
4uies. >* ? ;

Hç was one of the oldest physicians 
in the province.

He was universally beloved and 
the news of the tragedy caused wide
spread regret, ■! ? V-ÿ

In the year 1887 Dr. Button was 
Liberal candidate for the Commons 

Dr. Neilson was good fellowship and was defeated by Sir Mackenzie 
chairman at the Lions’ luncheon to- Bo well, 
day and fave a fine talk on heredity.
The Hon. Nelson Parliament, Speak
er of the Legislature, was a guest and 
spoke at some length. Mr. Burns, 
of Oshawa, was the guest that rep
resented the western den. ,

Major R. D. Ponton, on behalf of 
Col. Ponton, presented to the club 
set of pictures, “Responding to the 
Call,” a war production secured tn 
England. iï'ÆïXfe? ?*-$ X

sur-

The majority voted in the 
Mayor’s chamber in favor of this 
recommendation.” BRITISH PLAN 

IS CALLED BEST
Aid. Adams—“I’m one of the 

aldermen, who do not think It advis
able to delay. I can’t Hon. Mr. Parliament 

i t Wàs Guesl oi lions
see any gain. 

A delay of six months means a Vear.”
Aid. Ballanger—The Board of Edu

cation are as much the representa
tives of the people as the council. 
We should grant the 
the Board of Education take the onus. 
There is unemployment. Before the 
winter of 1922 is over, I venture to 
say, we shall be spending thousands 
in charity. The health of the chil
dren must be protected.

Mayor Hanna—“I think that school 
should be built this 
believe

Queen Mary School* carried off the 
Merchant’s Cup in’ the rifle shoot
ing competitions at the Armouries 
on Monday The shooting stood:

Queen Mary School—683 points, 
averaging 77.6 per cent.

Queen Victoria School—576 points 
average 67,6 per cent.

Qneen Alexandra School — 326 
points average 46.4 per cent.

À woman » to soldier’s garb was 
taken In a party of alleged bandits 
captured at Timmins. : •

PARIS, May 26—The latest plan 
tor settlement "of the Upper Silesian t 
controversy reported to be a British 
suggestion, Is to g’re Poland and 
Germany respectively- the communes 
that voted to their favor at the re
cent plebiscite, but to hold the entire 
territory under the control of a spec
ial commission for thirty ^years.

Double Platoon :
System Here Soon 

: " For Fire Fighters
COMING EVENTSyear and I don’t 

save
a

h The double fife platoon system 
will soon he foisted to Belleville. 
This will add at least five firemen 
to the department’s permanent bri-

WWWWBBMI...... WBBWWBil MSwferaB

MILK DROPS M
referred to the committee.|Bftifl PCMTQ Pir* ^ Brown addressed the 

. V „« util I 0 (ountila£ to the law audit Aid.

1m*™™ brnSsfafe* 
smmrzL*: TTS-—
*" " V" ’ ' $6,000 annagpStFremie^9^™

andHHH&Mr tSüffll

you can
delay.”

PARTIES l« 2 DIVORCE GASES
f MEG UE BEEEEVtLE

Aid. Bennett—-I am in favor of a 
school In Coleman THE W.C.T.U. WILL HOLD THEIR 

annual closing of the mothers’ 
meetings at City Mission on Thurs
day, May 26th from two-thirty to 
five p.m. Programme and re-

thls session of Parliament the rush at the end of the session. welcome. m25-ltd
umber of bills ot divorce 1 The parties who obtained their ------- --

----------------------reldivorces are Mrs. Ad^Iren, Oil- —
' now pr^tictog mSictoe in Church, May 26. Presentations of

pcto but who formerly practiced Indian Legends and Folk Lore. .
Adams of Dramatic and Humorous Read-

wrg who Inga. Recitals in costume. ^

HWard and my| 
experience as a contractor is^| 
you cannot put a building thereto^ 
as good advantage built in winter ael
in summer time. It only means a ?.. Reckless Boldness.
ma.tter of six months. . Apart from the bomb attacks on the

I am for the school in Coleman military lorries, which have wounded 
Ward and want you to get it out of more bystanding civilians than 
your head that I do not.”: members of the crown forces, the

Mayor—“I fail to see it.” audacity of the Republican Army

— combination showing careful organ- to 
nation and reckless | "

; During1
-

'gone thro bills h

■s m, poll tii has
a where he I the Townand__ (Continued on page 4.) , ri m26,21,23&25.

das y

Juive stocked 
preparation 

p array of, 
\iful. useful, 
I Silverware 

in the city.

f-priced, this
PLATE is

grade r^pro- 
r “Sheffield 
\btainable — 
K—very hard 
\ly pierced— 
p distinguish- 
jerling—more 
pme pieces in

McFee
front St.
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INHAS
SCARE /

Old Brewery 
House and

■AfOOD WORK
s and Power’s 
Touched by
is

Ig tire in the mak- 
amoon but thanks 
it's excellent fire 
, the blaze did not

J
ice house besides 
sr business in the 

smouldering but 
«ding is over.
Dèrty Is what was ' 
twery landmark.

some dwellings 
irke’s, A. ILovett’s, 
4d es Powers’ coal 
nes did not make

A

,/

b will be heavy__
>n's supply of ice 
iy, but the bnito- 
with the contents

i known.

j
IN

has returned to 
impanied by his

spent Tuesday of 
ikford.
n’s daughter who 
it for a few days

an is added to the 
f Mr. Lockwood of 1/

Br., and his daugb- 
nve returned home 
week among rela- 
housie. They at- 
U of the former’s

»East Trenton, has 
where she expects 
" serious operation, 
in charge of the

«

\ice.
I'i'W, Sr., has returned 

ng a few weeks the 
Mer at Oshawa. 
Bross, Dnndas St., 
dr. Crosby’s house.

leorge Winters, of 
tpanied by the lat- 
Irown and brother, 
Thurlow, motored 
ursday last, 
lervice was held at 
Thursday evening, 
t conducted. the

/

I /
I

Gordon Frost were 
lay evening, 
t the late George 
on Sunday, inter- 
e’s cemetery.

Roy Workman 
rdon and attended 

Joseph Coutts. 
Dafoe were guests 

er, Mrs. H. Baker,

1/
I

ir recently received 
it her father, Mr. 
t. has been kicked 
>t expected to live.

ding »
er
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